End of Year Ethical Considerations 2015
As we end 2015, ethical issues continue to make national and international news. Top of the news is the international refugee plight. Should countries close their borders to desperate families fleeing political turmoil and threats of physical harm? If a terrorist from a certain religious group engages in an act of violence with resultant mass loss of life, is it morally right for the country to close its borders to all other persons from that religious group, regardless? Or, like the Ebola outbreak, should international border blocks be raised especially when there are so many other contagious diseases that result in exponentially greater loss of life than Ebola? Readers are urged to study these and other rising ethical issues so as to inform the debates.
In While these articles represent a broad spectrum of ethical inquiry, the number one concern appears to be survival as evident by the number of downloads for the nuclear energy article.
I taught an undergraduate ethic's class this semester. Students were asked to bring in ethical headlines for class discussion. Issues which continue to emerge were: abortion rights, sexuality rights, rights of neonates, response to sport's injuries, right to die, organ procurement, and research with vulnerable populations, to name a few. A new topic discussed was natural remedies v. pharmaceuticals. Are we duly informed of the benefits of natural approaches to health? I suspect that as more people embrace natural measures, greater demands will be placed on providers to offer alternatives to traditional treatment modalities. Should patients be given a choice in their healthcare treatments? While we may argue that herbal products, essential oils and other alternative and complementary methods are not FDA approved, as people experience relief with little to no side effects using natural substances, the pressure will increase to be open to possibly a new paradigm of healing arts. The overarching conundrum is, who owns the healing arts? 
